Geelong Bowls Region would like to invite your club to attend the ‘Connecting Clubs & Schools’ Seminar as part of Bowls Victoria junior development initiatives.

Your Community Development Officer Paul Holtschke along with speakers from a local bowls club, Bowls Victoria, School Sport Victoria, Active After-Schools Communities (AASC) and Leisure Networks will help you by providing important tips and advice, as well as outlining some of the many benefits of connecting with schools.

What to expect:

• What are the benefits of connecting with schools?
• How does my club get involved?
• How do I run a program? (on green demonstrations)
• What kind of support can my club expect?
• How can my club become more inclusive of juniors?

Upcoming Seminars:

Monday 2 December 2013, 10:00am – 12:30pm
Geelong Bowling Club
Somers Street, Belmont VIC 3216

Light lunch provided courtesy of Geelong Bowls Region.

To RSVP or for more information on the Seminars please contact:

Daryl Stephens
Secretary, Geelong Bowls Region
Ph. 0417 321 540 Email. sec@geelongbowlsregion.com.au
Please RSVP your attendance by Thursday November 28 2013.